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MORTGAGED ·PROPERTY--remo Ting :The venue in the prosecution of any
or concealing with intent to :person for removing or concealing
:mor•tgaged property with intent ,.to d~
defraud::/
:fraud the mortgagee or others, in viola:tion of Sec. 561.570, RSMo 1949, lies in
VENUE:
:the county in Missouri f'rom which the
:mortgaged property was removed with the
:intent to hinder, delay or defraud the
!mortgagee.
0 •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

April 28, 1955

Honor4tble Joseph M. }JI)ne

P:r-ese4ut1ng Att&l"ner

Audra111 O<:nmtr .
Mexlo&; Mtssour1

Deo

Mr •

Bolle*

·.Tb.is ·Qp1ntotl.· 11 tasued by th1$ ottlce in reaponEUl ·
.
to ':fOtil' request to~ at). o~1nion on the .question ot wh1oh
. .

county would have jurlect1otlon, or·. be possessed .or the venue
1u the pl:'oseoutlcU1 .f.)t an ··:tnd1vidual to~ ,~the· r$llova1 an,d con•
oealm•nt of ~ortgag&d. j;>)lopertf wtth ln.tent to h.lnd•r• 'delay
o:r def:t*au.d the mox-~ag••:1 Qlldev tk:l,e taota the reque•t recites,
1n vtolatton ot $.$~ttt,;n !)61 .. 5~/0, RdO' 1949• Yow- re1tu.e:$t tor
an op!ll1on ·on tb,.is attbj•.H)t read• a tollo'Wat
:

nx wottl.cl.ltke to b.avet!le ~p~1on of' yotW otfloe
on :&. · Q11G$1}it>l:l Of venue und~J# bb.e: P~OV1:S1Ql)l o:t
See~ton f61 .•.Jyo 1\ev!aed Sta1;~tes ot ·N1t?so\U'l ·Tel"
1949 r•l·at:!.ve to the removal and conoealtaent ot
·liV~rt)g.&d p~~pel'tr 1 . with tn• 1nt~t to h1n4.,r1
delar -~d .dF.tf~au4 th~ .znoPta;as-te. . ·One . t,ewt• 4J.ber
t1'tlx.• Mort()n. while llv!ng 111 .Hex!~, Miss~ul-1
· •eouted .a nc)tt and ~habtel :mQrtga;ge dflttJ4
January 14-· 1954 · to .the Keeton Motor ~Si&#J of
l>iex1e.o 1. M1sscn:w1. 1 . givtng· as security on aatd
ll1ortgage a lt49 P()nttae Ohtetta.1n t 8t Sed,.an;.
Su.bseq,\,leut1t te tb.e $1v:tns of the· mortgage he
live<i '.$:t;t.ciun,d .PfiUX'geon, ctf1s.ou:r1 .1n the edge
ot Randolph Ooij.ti,~y, · .Missourl near the ll'l.~_e_,..
section, or State IU.gnwar lf1!ll'• 2.•.2. .and un.1t~a ·•·
States Highway- No. 63. Around. December
1954 Morton apparently lett h1s home in ·
R~dolph. County with· this automobile and the
1nfomat.1on seams to be that he is somewhere.
1n the State of Texas.
·

rr.-

"The question as to venue on which I wish your
opinion 1s whether or not Aud:ra1n Oounty would

have any jur1adict1on to prosecute under this

Honorable Joseph M. Bone:
remo~al and concealment statute, or whether
the venue would have to lie solely in Randolph
County.

nlt is-my opinion under the above facts and
under this statute that the venue .would have
to be. in· Randolph Oou.nty, and I so advised
MI\• Keeto.n to see. the Prosecuting Attorney
ot'Randolph County, but he returned to my
office and stated tnat the Prosecuting Attorney of Randolph County stated he would
have to prosecute in the Oounty of Audl'ain.
It seems to me tactually tram the case, it
is not a·questionof whe:re the mortgage was
.xeouted, but in what oountr the defendant
was located at the time of the actual act
of l'emovlng and concealing this property."
Section 561.$70, RSMo 1949, dei'ining as a graded .felony
the removal or concealment of mortgaged· property ot the value
of $$0,()0 or more with intent to hinder, delay or defraud the
mortgagee, trustee or ben&ficiary, his heil:'s or assigns., reads

a$ followst

''1. Every mortgagor or grantor in any chattel
mortgage ox-"tru-st deed .o:f personal property
who. shall sell, convey o;r dispGse of the property mentioned fn said mortgage or trust deed·
9:r f;U?.Y Pal't thereof 1 without the written consent of the mortgagee or beneficiary and without 1nfol"!lling the person to whom the same is
solQ. or conveyed that the property is mortgaged
or conveyed by such deed of trust or who shall
injure or destroy such property or any part'
thereof or aid or abet the same, .for the purpose
of defrauding the mortgagee, trustee or ben(llfio1ary or his hei~s or assigns or shall' remove
ov·conoea1 or aid or abet ili removing or concealing such prop~rty·or any part thereof, with
intent to hinder, delay or defraud such mortgagee,
trustee or beneficiary, his heirs or assigns,
shall, if the property be of the value of fifty
dollars or more, be deemed guilty of a felony
and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished
by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding five years, or by tmprisonment in the county
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jail not exceeding six months, or by a fine
of not less than one hundred dollars, or by
both su()h t~tie and imprisonment."
·

1'he authorities or every jurisdictio~, both text and
deQ;is ion, hold that fQI- a criminal offense the defendant . . . · ·..
must l:),e both charged and tried in tb.$ oounty where th• or~• .· ·
was. oommitt.(;,d~ ·That 1s tful ,law of ·this State. In $lt. })a:rlt~ ..
S1e.~e.r;, 72. Md.. 102, · !{abe a$,, <:prptis, · the Supreme Oo~t of this :
Statei<conetruing th~ CQnstttl.ltion of 187$ on the question of.:

1/euu•,

l.c~

1Q7,

sa~dt

··

·

·

. ttReading t!*G.Ction :1.~:1 afticl.e 2, of the cori•
~titu~i~n,. ·._n ·tb.Eit light of. the well under.. ·
$too4 li1Eu.ul1ng. ot the word indictment at com•
mon law ~s :m.o4tt1ed by seet.lon 28, article
2 1 of the.b!ll of rights, and it woUld read
thus: tNo person shall;; tor a felony, be
proceeded.against criminally otherWise than
by an indictment., that is, otherwise than by
fm accusation at the suit of the State, by
the oath of nine men (at least, and not more
than twelve), in the same oou.nty wherein the
· offense was ·comm1.t tad, returned to inqu1:re
of all o.ffenses, in general.t in the count;y
detenninable by the court in which they are
returned• and finding a bill brought before
them to be true. '

uu this is the true reading of section 12,
supra, (and we cannot perceive how it is sus~
ceptibla of any other,) it guarantees to every
person the right to be exempt from criminal ·
prosecution for a felony except upon an accusation or indictment preferred by a grand
jury of the county where the offense was committed,
*•"
.

**

The question of' where the venue lies in the case noted
here arises 6 as it :Ls disclosed in your request, fr-om the
removal of mortgaged property from Aud.rain County t.o Randolph
County 1 both in· this State, and thence from Randolph Oounty,,
1 t is · said, to some unknown place in· the State of Texas by
the mortgagor of such property which, in the request, is said
to be an automobile.
The statute makes the removal or concealment or mortgaged
property with :Lnt.ent to hinder, delay or defraud the mortgagee,
trustee or beneficiary, his heirs or assigns the gravamen of the
offense denounced by this section. The St. Louis Court of Appeals
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so held.·.tn State vs. n·t'ok, 282 s .w • 161.
ing{ t.llEt re said*

('-,

i- ·:·
,

I

.•

\

The court, .so hold-

n1'he ·1natruct1onsr given on behalf of· the state
·dU.e~t a verdict q:t guilty w+t!lout requiring ·
'"' . the'. jlll:'y- to t1nd that dei'endant removed the·
xriertgaged p;roper:ty with .intent ·to hinder, ®•

le:y, o~ def'ra~4 the mortg~~es. 'rh:is specific
intent is 6m ·. 'E)ssf;)nti.al el$nleilt ef the offense
ch.al;'ged · Ul"·th$. W.o~ation ~d .denounced b1
the statute• e;n4 .it was el'ro~ to direot a ·
verd::tc.t with.Q4t requiring ·a. finding by the
ju.ry of ~;JUCh intent. * * ••.n

The· statute does not make the physical act alone
moving mo:t-tge.ged p:rope,rty from one (lounty to another,
a county in this State to another State, an o.ff"enae.
Sprin$f,1e14 Court of .~pP:,eals inUnited Iron Works Co.
~leepy Hollow.Min!ng and··· Dev(;.lopment Oo:l .et al., 198
443a in effectt so held• saying, l.c. 4L.f4t

"The property moi-tgaged, being personal
property,· could be moved at will br the
mortgagor, .such'removal at.m.Ost subjecting nim· to havillg the nio'rt~age foreclosed,
so that, the lien or the li,lOrtgage having
orice attaahad, ··the·· subsequent removal of
the ·property to another local! ty and county
would in no ·wiae destroy the l'lioX>tgage lien·
or. subordinate
1t to a subsequent lien. * *
..
.
.

ot re-

or f'rom

The

vs.

s.w.

ii-~,, 11

The X>emoval o.f such· property from one place to another
a eriminal o!'ttt:p.s.e must be with the in•
tent to·hinder,.delay or 'defraud as provided by the statute.
That is, the ·intent to defraud some Pel'son named ·in the statute
or 1ii the chattel mort'gS.ge contract. The intent to hinder, delay or defraud the mortgage$ may be proven in satisfaction of
the requ:tren:1ent of the statuti? by direct te:stimony or :tt may bo
int~rr~d from all. the .facts eQnneoted ·with the act o.f ·removing
in order to constitute'

such property, as shown by the evidence in the case, but sueh
intent in the removal or ooncealme11t of the mortgaged property
with the intent to hinder, delay or.defraud the mortgagee must
be proved in the trial before the jury. An instruction to that
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effect was approved by our Supreme Oourt in State v.s. Griffin,
228 s.w. 800. That instruction app.,ars at page 804. It reads
as follows:
UtThe intent withwhieh an act is done may

be proved by direct. and positive testimony,

or the intent may be inferred from all the
!"acts and circumstances surrounding and attending the act as shown by th~ evidence in
the case,. and the intent in this ~a.se must
be determined frmn the evidence given in this
case •• '"

The court in any case wi~l. declare the law of' the ease,
and will do so in this situation, if it reaches the courts,
but. the jury must pass upon all the issues of fact 1n the prosecution of an individual charged with a cr1tuinal ot:rense. · ll 0 .J.
646 1 states pertinent text on this principle at page 646. That
text reads as follows:
"It is ror the jury to· pass on all issues
of fraudulent intent aocompanttng· the sale
or removal of the mortgaged goods. and such
intent is an ititerential fact. to be drawn
by the jury, and must be ·gathe.redtrOm. ail
of the attendant facts and ei~oumstanoea.
Thus, it has been held that a proof of the
sale or,rem.oval of' the mortgaged property
with a knowledge or the lien will authorize
a jury to infer a fraudulent intent, unless
there are attending circumstances to repel
the inference. Where a statute makes it an
offense for one to do certain acts with an
intent to 'hinder, delay or defraud the mor•
tgagee,• is is for the jury to determine
whether or not the act col1l.plained of will
produce the result specified in the statute. n

CONCLUSION
Considering the premises, it is the opinion of this office
that the venue in the prosecution of the mortgagor in this case
for violation of' the ter.ms of Section 561.570, RSMo 1949, for
removing and concealing, if the facts disclose ~ has committed
these acts, mortgaged property of the value of ~50.00 or more,
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belongs in the county in Missouri .from which the mortgaged
pl'C)pe:rty was removed with the intent to hinder, delay or
defl"aud the mortgagee •
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was

prep~red

by

my Assistant, Mr. George W. Crowley.

Yours veey truly,

JOHN M• DALTON·

Attorney General
GWOt!l*k

